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TOMiLAWSON TALKSOUT IN SOCIAL CIRCLES

LATEST EVENTS IN WOMAN'S WOEU

A FINE BANKING HOUSE

FIRST NATIONAL'S AT CHERRYVILLE

ANOTHER jIG FACIORY

CAPITAL $200,000; MAKE FINE YARNS

IS NOT ALL PAID FOR

GASTONIA'S NEW POSTOFFICE BUILDING

SHOR T LOCAL ITEMS

Mr. J. Ed Campbell, of Kings
Mountain, was a business visitor in
the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J R. Baber spen;
Sunday in Charlotte with the;r
daughter. Mrs. R. V. Williams, ami
family. t

-- Mr. P. W. Miller, of ISeluioni.
firincipal of the graded sctioois in
that town, was a Gastonia visitor
Sunday.

Mrs. W. K. 'Jenkins, whose ill-
ness is noted elsewhere, is reported
today as having rested well last
night and is considered much better.

The many friends or iMrs. Geo.
K. Marvin will be glad to know that
she is recovering nicely from an op- -

eiation for appendicitis she under-
went at the City Hospital several
days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mclean and
A. A. Mclean. Jr.. left Saturday niglu
for a ten-day- s trijfto New York city
and other eastern points where the
Messrs. McLean go in the interest or
the Mclean Mills at Bessemer City.

Mrs. W. E. Jenkins, who had
been iuite ill a her home on tne
New Hope road for some days lasi
week, was brought to the home or
her daimhtef. Mrs. I!. II. Almand. on
South street Friday, and continues
quite, ill

Lenoir News. IL'tlr A message
late Wednesday from Mr. M L. Corn-we- ll

at Gastonia says that Mrs. Corn-we- ll

is recovering nicely from the
operation which she underwent at
a Gastonia hospital Monday. Mr.
Cornwell left here Saturday for Cln- -

o. going by way of Dallas to siend
Sunday w ith Mrs. Cornwell. who was
visiting at the home of her parents.
Mis. Cornwell was taken sick and he
was unable to continue his trip. How-
ever. since Mrs. Cornwell is improv-
ing so nicely he will leave Monday or
Tuesday.

Viola Dana oy Today.

Ki:l, F.STAT !; Tit A NSFkG.N.

TIiiiv Di-ci- iu Register oi"
IU' Office WVek Transfer-
rin! Mam Itesideiicii'. in Tills
tit,.
Among- the deeds recorded ill the

ollici- o tli' registei of deeds last
week were three in which properly
in (luMoiiia was transferred They
w ere :

Lillian and K I'rice Kunkin in
Saida Marshall: property conveyed,
house and lot. on South Oakland
street: consideration $S.'un.

I.iltiau and K I'rlco Rankin to
John G t'arpenter. property, house
and lot. lies on South Oakland street:
consideration $:S.00U.

G. II. Mason anil wife to O. It. ( r:

property, house and lot. Ites
oi Kast Airline avenue: considera-
tion $ 4 .

r. o o .

inning Monday Clara Kimball
Voting: in Iter g reales! picture Ideal
Tlieatei .

Mrs. lloneycutt Dead.
The foMowing from Friday's

Statesville Landmark will be of in-

terest to Gaston countains Inasmuch
as Rev. Mr. lloneycutt was formerly
pastor of the Methodist church at
j.owell: "Mrs. W. V. lloneycutt. wife
of Rev. W. V. lloneycutt. of Granite
Falls, died Wednesday night. Mrs
HoneycuU was Miss Sherrlll berore
her marriage and a native of Rowan
county. Rev. Mr. lloneycutt is a na-

tive of Iredell county and formerly
lived hi the Kltnwood vicinity. Rev

V. R. Ware will go to Granite Falls
this morning, where he will conduct
the funeral services this afternoon at
J : :;o o'clock."

Let tennent Association.
Prof. Dean M. Thompson, princi-

pal of the I'nion school, was in the
city Saturday on business and paid
The Gazette otlice a pleasant call.
He stated that on Friday afternoon
of this week at 2 o'clock a woman's
betterment association will be formed
at I'nion school house, composed of
the ladies of the I'nion neighborhood.

1 wu I'urrio Klonn n( Cflstonla
suiiervisor of county primary schools,
will be present to assist in the per-
fecting of an organization. Union is
one of the very best communities in
the county and has plenty of splen
did material ror such an organization.
That this association will shortly be-

gin to manifest itself as a community
builder is certain.

Kle and Ice. ,

Gastonia is having a taste of real
xwifnter. Since noon yesterday the
ground has been covered with ice.
Yesterday morning sleet ten ror

followed by rain which froze
as it fell. As a result navigation by
pedestrians, horses and motor vehi-
cles has been exceedingly difficult and
dangerous. The streets were desert-
ed early last night. Every person
who was not compelled to brave the
e'ements remained at home by the
bright firelight. Today also traffic
Is light. So far The Gazette has
heard of no accidents, though sever-
al near-acciden- ts have been reported
The weather man predicted snow for
this section today but ap to noon to-
day the prediction had failed to ma-
terialize.

Trade With Gasetfe Advertisers.

over 1200,000.
Architect W. O. "Rogers, of Char-

lotte, furnished the plana and speci-
fications (or the building and it waa
erected by Contractor J. W. Campbell,
of the sam city.

STARTLES THE RULES COMMIT EE

lectarular Financier, Summoned io
Tell What He Knows About
"Leak," Throws a ltomh by Men
tioning Secretary, McAdoo, Ciialr
man Henry and Other Big "Higii-Up- s

a lleing Implicated His
Testimony.
Washington, Jan. 15. --Thomas W

lawson. haled before the house
rules committee to tell what he knew
r had heard about a stock market

It-a- on President W ilson s peaeij
note or be punished, calmly declared
today .that the mysterious congress-
man who told him a cabinet officer, a
senator and a banker were engaged
in a stock gambling pool, was none
other than Representative Henry,
chairman of the committee

Then, before his hearers had time
ro recover from the shock,
sprung one sensation after the other
by declaring that the cabinet officer
referred to was Secretary McAdoo;
rhat the banker was H. Pliney Fiske,
of New York, and that he knew trie
senator only by the initial " ."

To complete the explosion, l.aw-o- n

went on to charge that I'aul M

Warburg, of the federal reserve
board, had knowledge of the leak
machinery: repeated a rumor that
'ount von Rernstnrn, the German

ambassador, had made two millions
in the stock market and to mention
a list of well-know- n nu n whom he
thought should be questioned. The
committee promptly issued subpoe-
nas for all of them

Mr. Lawson said he had been told
rhat Malcolm McAdoo. the secretary's
brother, knew of the leak, as did C.
H. Barney & Co. and Stewart (i.
Gibboney, of New York. A Mrs. RuGi
Thomason Viscontl. of this city, he
said, had declared to him iu the
presence of her attorney that Secre-
tary Tumulty "received his bit ' and
that W. W. Price; one of the White
House correspondents, was the

for Tumulty and others."
H. Pliney Fiske. I .aw son said, was

the banker he referred to previously
as dominating a cabinet officer and
Archibald S. White, he said had giv-
en him this information.

Representative Henry was said by
lawson to have told bim, at the con-
ferences that preceded the opening
of the leak investigation, of reports
connecting the cabinet officer, bank-
er, and senator, and also had told
him of reports that Secretary I.an-sin- g

had been seen conferring witn
Bernard Barneh. the Wall Street op
erator, said to have made dean-h- p

"on the falling market which accom-
panied the peace note.

Lawson declared Henry had asked
him on patriotic grounds not to press
his charges. At no time, the Boston
financier testified, did he ever say tie
had direct information.

When Lawson had finished Ins l.

Chairman Henry took the stand
and swore that at no time had :ie
ntentioned to lawson the names the,
financier brought out on the witness
stand, that he had no information
then and had none now of his own
knowledge, and denied generally and
completely all of Iawson's testimony
relating to him.

When he had concluded, lwun
roe and solemnly declkred that ev-

ery word he had uttered on the stand
was the "truth, so help me Ood,
without variation."

To back it up, Lawson said that
immediately after leaving Henry at
their conference he laid his informa-
tion before John CHara Coserovn.
Sunday editor of The New Yor
World, Erman J. Rldgway, president
of Kverybody's Magazine, and Don
ald McDonald, publisher of a Boston- -

financial paper.
"Call these men.'" he demanded,

"and they will bear me out in what
1 say."

Almost in tears at Henry's aDso-lut- e

denial of his statements, raw-so- u

shouted:
"I'll make good here, and I won't

go to jail as the goat."
Secretaries McAdoo and Tumulty

and Mr. Price at once issued state-
ments denying Law son's references
to them. The committee promptly
ordered subpoenas for Rldgway, Cos-grov- e,

Warburg. Fiske, Price, Mal-
colm McAdoo. White, Gibboney, Bar-
ney ft Company, Mrs. Visconti and
John R Rathom. editor of The Provi-
dence Journal, who published some
articles about "leaks." Secretaries
Tumulty and McAdoo will appear
without subpoena.

With that the committee adjourn-
ed until tomorrow morning, to re-su-

its hearing on the most dra-
matic charges of scandal the capital
has seen in yean.

Today's sensational proceedings
disposed of the elaborate prepara-
tions for holding Lawson In contempt
of the house for his defiance of the
committee at the previous hearing.

A great crowd was packed into
the room when Lawson arrived. Po-
lice cleared an entrance for him.

With a set of 14 questions berore
him, prepared by Representative Len- -
root. Chairman Henry began to ques-
tion Lawson. ' When' he had complet-
ed his first question, demanding the
name of the congressman who Law-so- n

said told him of a cabinet offl--
- cer, a member of Congress and a

hanker reported to hare been con-

nected with the "leak. and also
their names.- - Lawson rose and said
he desired to make a statement.
. "I am roinc to answer your qnes--

(Contlaned on pas

COM.MITTKF TO MF.KT
j WITH MHH. GARRISON.

The regular meeting of the Public
Health Nurse Committee or the Wo-
man's Retterment Association will ,
be held at :i o'clock on Friday after-
noon of this week, January 19, with
Mrs. D. A. Garrison at her home on
South York street. All members are
requested to be present.

MKKTS WITH
MRS. ItAHKLKV.

The Music Club will hold Its meet-
ing tomorrow afternoon at 3:30
o'clock with Mrs. F. I). Barkley at
her home on Second avenue Insteadof with Mrs. Will Wetzell. as was
scheduled, The change In place ot
meeting was made because of the ill-
ness and death of Mrs. Wetzell's
aunt.

'
OI'KKKTTA WAS
WKIJ, ATTKXIKI.

"The Witch of Fairy Dell." the
Play which was presented at the Cen-
tral graded school auditorium last
Friday evening by the girls of thehigh school, was well attended andgreatly enjoyed. The many songs
and oth,er parts by the 40 young la-
dies were well rendered, and showed
excellent preparation. A neat sum
was realized for the music depart- -'
ment of the school.

STI DV CIA1J MKT
WITH MIW. Ui FAIL

Mrs. D.-vR- . 1 Far was the Study
club hostess on last Thursday morn
iiig. January 1 1th. This wag the first
meeting of 1U17 and all members
w er present.

A splendid program was rendered
on "The Art and Artists or
Mrs. Frank L. Wflsou had the paper
of the day., her subject being, "Art
Galleries of Ixindon." Mrs. Kenne-
dy's reading was " Willow-Wood- ,"

from Rossetti. The round table on
"The was conduct-
ed by Mrs. G. A. Sparrow.

At the conclusion of the program,
a delicious salad course was served.
Bowls of narcissus and hyacinth
adorned the dining room tables and
at each plate was a card bearing good
wishes for the New Year. Mrs. A. A.
Mi I ean was a p leasant visitor.

The president, Mrs. Joe 8. Wray.
appointed the program committee
for If) N as follows: Mesdamea
I) A (inrrlsun .1 II k'onnalv I u
Sloan. F. L. Wilson. T. W. Wilson.

TO IXSPK4T
SCHOOL WORK.

The education committee of the
Gastonia Woman's Betterment Asso-
ciation has arranged a meeting of
the teachers of the first, second and
third grades at the Central school
and the mothers of the pupils tn
those grades to be held at the Cen-
tral school building tomorrow, Wed-
nesday afternoon, from .'5 to 4 o'clock.
From :: till :!:30 o'clock the motliera
will visit the rooms where their chil-
dren are being instructed for the pur-
pose of observing the work as it la
done daily In those rooms. From
:!:0 to 4 o'clock there will be a joint
meeting of the teachers of these
grades and the mothers at which
there will be informal talks regard-
ing the problems presented by these
grades. The committee is desirous
of having at this meeting a large at-
tendance of mothers. They want the
mothers to get acquainted with those
who are teaching their children and
to familiarize themselves with the
manner in which the school work Is
carried on.

HOYS WORKING FOR
A WORTHY CA lSK.

Four little hoys. Masters Thomas
Moore, .lames Henderlite, Henry
Franklin Michael and Bobble Adams
Gilliam, are engaged in the very
laudable enterprise of raising money
for the orphans in war-strick- en

France by collecting papers and
magazines which they store and sell.
They are calling on their friends
every Saturday morning for such
clean newspapers and magazines as
they can spare and these are stored at
the offices of D. M. Jones & Co., on
West Main avenue until a sufficient
quantity has been accumulated to
make a shipment. They are working
iu connection with the Fleur de Lis
Aid Club, an account of which was
carried in The Gazette of Novem&er '

22. The sum of $73. remitted
through the well-know- n New York
publication. Life, will support aa
orphan with its mother or other rela-
tive for two years. Already the clui
has sent In more than this amount
and expects to keep the good work
up. All who are interested can hero
very materially by saving papers and
magazines that would otherwise he
burned or thrown away and notifying
the boys to call for them on Satur-
days.

'The Road to Uve" Ideal Tuewiar.

COXSTIPATIOX MAKES YOU DULL
That draggy, listless, oppressed

feeling generally results from con-
stipation. The Intestines are clogged '

and the blood becomes poisoned. Re-
lieve this condition at once with. Dr.
King's New Life Pills; this gentle,
non-gripi- laxative is quickly ef-
fective. A dose at bedtime will make

'

you feel brighter in the morning.
Get a bottle today at your Druggist.
25c . J

Stock Nearly All Sulsciiiel without
Any Cunvass Charter to Ik- - Ap- -
pneo ior iixia) or loiiiorrvM
Will Probably In- - Known as A. .
Sinyro Manufacturing Company
To ! Ready for MTallon by Kali.
One. two. three, four, five- - well,

what's the use? The reporter started
to count Gastonle.'s cotfon mills ami
see how many there would be ir

another were added to the list. It's
hard to keep tab on them. Suffice ic

to say that the number is up in the
twenties and there is going to be one
more: a brand new one that the pun-H- e

has not heard about belore.
The Gazette Is not permitted to tell

in rhls issue who the principal stocK-holde- rs

are nor who the Incorporators
are. We are able to state, however,
that the new enterprise will very
probably be known as the A. M.

Siuyre Manufacturing Company. The
men behind the movement looking to
its establishment are all prominent
and successful Gastonia business
men and the fact that practically an
of the capital stock of $L'0U.tinu has
been taken by local people without
any effort having been made to se-

cure it. guarantees that the mill win
be built.

Today or tomorrow . in fact, un im-
plication for a charter will be d

to the Secretary of State, im-
mediately upon its receipt a meeting
of the stockholders will he held for
the purpose of organizing and getting
down to business at once A I rear.)
seveial slles are under consideration
and a deal for one will probably lie
closed before the end of the week.
VVork will commence on the buildings
at once and the promoters expect to
haw the factory in ojieratlon early in
the fall. It will manufacture line
yarns. More details regarding this
new enterprise will be given Gazette
readers in Friday's issue.

Viola Dana Cn.j Today.

ItU.VDS WILL 111) SOI.
J

(astoii County Commissioner Set
February lit us Date on Which Im-
provement Itomls Will Ik Sold.
At the meeting of the county

Friday the board made
preparations to sell bonds in the sum
of S I imi.iiimi on February Sealed ;

bids will be received by the board at
the rourt house on that date up to

J o'clock noon, at which time all of
the bids will be opened and the sue-- i

bidder named.
These bonds are being sold iu ol-

der to liquidate the liuii.mtu tha;
was borrowed from the First Nalion-:i- l

Hank, of this city, in July I'.ilii.
for the purpose of replacing the comi-
ty bridges that were destroyed by tne
Mood at that time.

An act was last week passed by
the legislature authorizing Ga.-to- n

county to fell bonds In the above-name- d

sum. Improvements will be
made on bridges and road work.

Coining .Monday tiara Kliniiali
loung In her greatest picture Ideal
Theater.

New Phone Directory.
One of The Gazette's wishes for

the year 1917. expressed at the out-
set of the new year, was for a new
telephone directory. We got it Sat-
urday considerably sooner than we
expected.' This new directory ts
neatly and conveniently gotten up.
It contains lists of the Gastonia, Bel-

mont and Bessemer City exchanges.
A new feature, which will prove of
great value to subscribers, is a nu-
merical listing of phones: this Is in
addition to the regular list.

"Tlie Road to loe" Ideal Tuesday.

sr.Dt SCIHHH,
WOI.KI l v OKGAIZK.

At tiie home of Mr. J. H. Separk.
superintendent of Main Street Met:i-odi- st

Sunday school, Friday night a
Teachers and Officers Council was
organized, composed of the teachers
and officers of that Sunday school.
Lev. II. H. Jordan w as chosen perma-
nent chairman and Mr. J. M. Hu!-- 1

md secretary. On the second Fri-
day night of each month a social
m eeting will be held with some one
of the members and on the following
Sunday a meeting of the council will
be held at the church. At these
Sunday meetings a teacher's training
course will be taken up and the mem-
bers will rotate as teachers of this
class. There were present at Friday
night's meeting Rev. H. H. Jordan,
Messrs. G. R. Spencer, C. W. Roberts,
J. M. Holland, J. H. Separk. Rev. W.
L. C. Killian. Mesdames. W. C. Da-

vis. L. A. States. T. E. Summerrow,
B. F. Dixon, H. H. Jordan, A. R.
Rankin and Misses Jane Morris. Car-

rie Morrjs, Susie Rawlings.. Nell M-
cAllister and Lola Davis. A commit-
tee of three will be appointed to pro-

vide a program for each meeting.

KIGIITY-SETE- N YEARS OU).
H. H. Adams. Springfield. Mo-writ-

es:

"I had a severe attack of
kidney trouble. I am getting old. 87
years. I tried different treatments,
but none did me so much good as
Foley Kidney Pills." Foley Kidney
Pills build vp weakened kidneys,
help rid the blood of acids and poi-
sons, and relieve bladder troubles.
J. H. Kennedy ft Co.

Some of the Creditors of Bankrupt
Construction Company Enter Suit
in Hederal Court at Greenslmro
Fact:, in the Cum.

. The following from Sunday s
Greensboro News will be of interest
to Gastonians:

, "Gastonia's new postoffice is not all
paid for. according to the plaintiffs
in a suit begun yesterday berore
Judge James E. Boyd in the district
court of the United States for the
western North Carolina district. The
papers were filed here. The suit is
named the "I'nited States of Ameri-
ca to the use and benefit of I. B.
Cline, trading as the Gas Fixture
and Brass company, vs. W. J.1" Breni
Construction company, of Norfolk.
Va.t William J. Brent. George H.
Brent. Alice W. Brent, of Norfolk.
W. R. L. Taylor, trustee In bank-
ruptcy of the construction company,
and the Southwestern Mirety Insur-
ance Company."

The surety company, bondsmen for
the bankrupt corporation, is relied
upon for the amount of the Judgment
prayed, the allegations including thai
the company and Its owners are
bankrupt and that Mr.' Taylor, who
finished the work on the postolllce
building as trustee after the decree
of bankruptcy, without funds for tlie
payment of tlie remaining creditors
of the company.

The plaintiff alleges that July !,
1914. the W. J. Brent Construction
Company contracted with 11. R. New-
ton, assistant secretary of the treas
ury of the I'nited Mates for tlie erec
tion of the Gastonia postoffice Tor
$-- .- 4. agreeing to complete it or
pay a penalty in I"' months iroiu that
date. The Southwestern Mirety in
surance company, allegedly. went
surety to the extent of JL'T.imhi that
these terms would be carried out.
December 11. l'.H the company peti
tioned for a decree of bankruptcy,
the papers being filed in the court or
the eastern division of Virginia. The
decree was granted, and the plaintifi
seeks to recover from the bondsmen
the sum of $t9 remaining uupaid
the plaintiff for fixtures supplied ror
the new building.

In addition to this plea, there are
ifitervenors in the case with a num-
ber of other claims. These are ttie
outhern Gypsum company, of North

Holston. Va.. for $ 1 .",3.7 :: : the Miller
Safe company, of Baltimore, for

the Carolina Portland (emeu.
company, of ( harleston. S. .. lor
$ 1 ).". 5n : Guion and Company, of
Gastonia. for JtHN.ll; R. F. Taylor
and company, of Indianapolis. tor

L'::.!. and the J. K. Smith Gran-
ite compauv. of Mt. Airy, for $l!ii;.-4- 1

Viola Dana Cozy Today.

MRS. J, Lt HAGAV READ.

Well-know- n Lady of N'eu Hope Sec-
tion Victim of Ptomaine Poisoning

Sister of Col. C. It. Armstrong-W- I
1 I .....1 !....!.. 1 11.2.. ......riiiitini turn iiuiiiu nn .1 mi

At her home in the New Hope
neighborhood, in the southeastern
section of the county, Mrs. Iaura Ra-ga- n,

wife of Mr. J. L. Ragan, died
last night at 8 O'clock following an
illness of just a week from ptomaine
poisoning. She became ill on Mon-

day, the 8th. and grew steadily worse
despite the efforts of physicians to
save her life.

Funeral services will be conducted
at New Hope Presbyterian church, of
which deceased had been a member
since girlhood, at 3 o'clock this

Her pastor. Rev. R. S.
Rurwell. wljl officiate. Interment
will be in the New Hope cemetery.
Colonel Armstrong and family and
other friends from Gastonia will at-

tend the funeral.
Deceased was a daughter of tiie

late John Armstrong and was born
March 30. 1 S ; T . being in her fiftieth
year. She is survived by her Hus-
band and five children, namely: Car-lyl- e

Ragan, of Gastonia; Miss Zaida
Ragan. who is stenographer in the
offices of the Armstrong mills here;
Lloyd, Ola and Olive Ragan, at home:
two sisters. Mrs. T. M. Bradley, of
the New Hope section, and Mrs. R.
L. Young, of Newdale, and two
brothers. Col. . B. Armstrong, of
Gastonia. and Mr. W. M. Armstrong,
of Charlotte.

Mrs. Ragan was universally es-

teemed in her neighborhood and by
all who knew her and her death, fol-
lowing such a brief illness-- , brings
sorrow to many hearts.

Viola Dana Cozy Today.

Mrs. R. L. Weathers, aged 44, wife
of a prominent Cleveland county far-
mer, died Saturday at the Ruther-fordto- n

hospital and was buried
Sunday at Union Baptist church, in
that county. '

- Winter Brings Colds to Children.
A child rarely goes through tne

whole winter without a cold, and ev-
ery mother should have a reliable
remedy handy. Fever, sore throat
tight chest and' eroupy coughs are
sure symptoms. A dose of -- Dr. Bell's
Pine Tar Honey will loosen the
phlegm, relive the congested lungs
and atop the cough. Its antiseptic
pine balsams heal and soothe. For
croup, whooping couch and chronic
bronchial . troubles try Dr. Bell's
Pine Tar and Honey. At all Drug-
gists, 25c. 7 i : . Z

Handsome Four - Story Structure
Thrown Open to Public Friday
Niiht Is Onjr of Most l'Mo-da- w

in This Section and a Splendid Ad-

vertisement for a Hustling Town
lteretion Was a Delightful Affair.
It is a doubtful proposition whether

any other town of its size In North
Carolina has as handsome and te

a banking house as the one just
occupied in Cherryville by the First
National Bank of that town. To use
a term of the street, it is a "beauty".
Cherryville is proud of this building,
and justly --so, for no one would con-

trovert the statement that it is sever-
al years ahead of the town in size
and equipment, its very existence,
however, is an indication of the firm
faith its owners have in the sureness
with. which the town is growing to It.
Outsiders, who are not acquainted
with the new spirit which animates
tlie business life of Cherryville. are
amazed that it contains such a
modern building.

Responding to a general invitation
sent out to come and inspect this
building, all of Cherryville Jogether
with many people from the sur-
rounding country were present. Tiie
night was inclement but this fact
kept but few away. Not a few came
from farms miles away to inspect tne
new building to mix and mingle j

with tlie crowd. 1 he event was a
success from every standpoint. it .

was a pleasant social occasion lor
the people as well as an excellent ad- -

veitisement for the bank.
Receiving on the first door were

all of the resident directors and their
wives, namely: Dr. and Mrs. L. L.I
Self. Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Ilouser, I

Mr. and Mrs N. II. Kendrick. Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Kudisill. Mr. and Mrs.
1. P. McLurd. Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Mauney and Mr. and Mrs. M. I..
Mauney. Two of the directors. Mr.
W. A. Mauney. of Kings Mountain, j

and Mr. Charles C. Blanton, of Shel-
by,

'

were unable to be present.
Punch was served in the rear hail

near the directors' room by Mesdaines
I., I., M. L. MaMuney. I). P.
Mi l.uid. ('. 15. Fetner and Misses
Irene Adderholdt. Ruby Moose and
Kern Geoige. The guests were
shown over the upper floors b sev-

eral of the stockholders and their
wives.

This building stands at the corner
of Main and Mountain streets, oc-

cupying the site where formerly
stood the residence of its president.
Mr. . S. Mauney. "Right on this
spot", he told The Gazette, reporter,
who was fortunate enough to be
uresent. "I lived for years, raised
corn and cotton, and reared my
children". Mr. Mauney. who is one
of ( herryville's leading citizens and
business men. was everywhere, uiak- -

Ling his friends teel at home. He was
proud of the bank s new Home anu
his fellow townsmen shared thai
pride with him. His sons. Mr. M. L
Mauney and Mr. M. C. Mauney. are
cashier and assistant cashiei re- -

spectively. of the institution.
The following details about the

building are gleaned from a neat
little oauiphlet distributed to tne
guests:

The building cost, furnished, S3o.-O0- 0

It is four stories high. It is
steam heated. The basement houses
the heating plant and fire-pro-

vaults for keeping valuable records
The first floor Is occupied entirely by
the bank. The hanking rooms --proper

are large and well lighted. Tlie
floor is of tiling and the fixtures are
of marble, bronze and mahogany.

On the second floor are twelve of-

fices, several of which have already
been rented. ,

The third and fourth Moors are giv-

en over to a large lodf e ''a'' l:nnif
hall kitchen, etc. This hall will be oc
cupied by Cherryville Iodge No. .in
A. F. and A. M. and Cherryville j

Lodge No. 174 K. of P. It is one of
the handsomest lodge halls in the I

State.
mere are two vaults on the first

floor, both of the latest Mosler type.
One is tor the exclusive use of the
bank while the other contains safety
deposit boxes for customers. Ad-

joining
!

the latter is a customers-roo- m

nicely and 'comfortably equip-
ped. Back of the main vault is the
director's room which is magnificent-
ly furnished in golden oak. Across
the hall from the director's room is a
ladies' rest room designed for the
comfort of the wives and other lady
members of customer's families.
Here they can rest in privacy while
their husbands attend to business In
the bank or elsewhere. A writing
desk, easy, chairs and other conveni-
ences are provided here for the In-

dies.
A unique feature of this bank Is a

farmer's public room on the first
floor. It is intended for use by them
for meetings and gatherings of any
kind or for rest when they come to
town. It is equipped with tables,
chairs, etc., and has a large fire place
At the opening reception muBlc was
furnished In this .room by the Atkins
Orchestra, of Gastonia.

The first National Bankof Cherry-
ville began business in the fan ' i
1904 with a capita! of $5,000. Thar
has been Increased from time to tlm
until now it la 150.000. This new
borne was built eat of the surplus
At present the suolns and undivided
profits account totals $30,000. ' lp
the twelve veara of Its existence the
bank baa paid oat 110 par cent D
cash dividends. Its deposits ftov run


